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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The miracle of the lesson is the onlv
one which is recorded in all the four
Qosptls. This does not, of course,
prove that it is the most important ol
the miracles of Jesus, but it is sonic in-

dication of its importance. It occurred
jo the plain of liulaiha, an unculti-
vated, uninhabited place, on the north-
east shore of the Sea of G lilies. The
four accounts will be found as follows:
Matthew 14:1341; Mark G:30-t- ti; Luke
8: 10-1-7; John fi: Based upon these
four records, and oombining the events
and teachings, we may make the fol-

lowing analysis:
L Jesus Receiving the Five Thousand,
1 Jesus Teaches (a) and (b) Heals.
i One Method of Instruction.
4. The Miracle.
I. Jesus Olves Thanks.
6. Tlw Loaves and Fishes.
7. Jesus on the Mountain In Prayer.

Jesus Receiving the Five Thousand?
After the death of John the Baptist the
apostles, who had been abroad doing
the work of Jesus, returned to report
lo the Master what they had done and
what they had taught. Jesus Himself
had not been idle, for Mark says that
"there were many coming and going,
and they had no leisure so much as to
eat." So they went by boat across the
lake to rest. But they were seen de-

parting by many people, and SO eager
were they to see and hear Jesus that, as
Mark goes on to say, "they ran afoot
thither, end outwent, them, and came
unto Him." So great was the heart of
the Master that lie gave up the rest He
needed. He was moved with compas-
sion toward them and (Luke 9:11) "re-
ceived them."

Jesus Tenches and ITeals. Jesus
came to seek and to save the lost. Hut
hore is one instunce (among many)
where the lost came seeking the Mas-

ter. How lie met this occasion it is t he
object of this lesson to teach: (l ) He
received the people with compassion;
(2) He taught them, speaking of the
Kingdom of God; (3) He healed the
.ick, thus showing in a practical way
Ills sympathy; and, (4) He performed
the miracle of multiplying the loaves
and fishes, thus accomplishing the
double purpose of feeding the hungry
multitude, and also showing that He
wan more than a man, that there was
vrtth Him the power of God. Those who
srere healed included the ones who by
a long journey afoot had gone beyond
their strength, and also many who had
aliments which permitted them to be
about in much their accustomed way.
Resides these it may be that there were
thme who had not thus far been able
to bring their sick to Jesus, and who
thought that surely in the wilderness

be so thronged that He
could not relieve them.

One Method of Instruction. In this
lesson is illustrated one of Jesus' fa-

vorable methods of instruction when
with nis disciples. We learn by sharp
contrasts. So Jestis said to Philip,
when He saw the people were hungry:
"Whence shall we buv bread, that these
may eat?" John explains the attitude
of Jesus by adding that "this He said
to prove him; for He Himself knew
what He would do." Philip and the
other disciples were to have ft striking
illustration of the wide difference be-

tween the human way and the Divine
way. "For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are your ways niy
ways, saith the Lord." Isaiah 55:8.

The Miracle. Some of the miracles
f Jesus may be susceptible of explana-

tion and may have been in accordance
with the foreordained laws of what we
cull nature. l!ut a real miracle, like
the one of the lesson, cannot, lie ex-

plained to the human mind. The how
w cannot know. We can know, how-
ever, that the God who created this
world, who put upon it all the wonders
of its beautiful forms and breathed
upon it the breath of life, is bound by-n-o

precedent of His own establishment,
and therefore the miracles of Jesus, the
Son of God, need not be explained. We
may accept them as facts, and draw
from them the lessons they teach

Jesus Gives Thanks. When the
loaves snd fishes were brought before
Jesus ne "gave thanks." This was a
beautiful example for all disciples, iiokI

tha custom of grace before meat can-Q-

but be helpful if uttered in sin-

cerity and with reverence. We must
remember that the chief significance
of the custom lies in the fact that it
recognises God as the Giver of every
food snd perfect gift.

The Losves and Fishes. Only five
barley loaves and two small fishes! No
wonder Andrew asked: "What are
they among so many?" God uses the
little things of life for His great purp-

oses.- W. H. Van Doren has remarked
that He multiplied by division, "distrib-
uted," and added by subtraction, "filled
13 baskets with the fragments of five
barley loaves."

Jesus on the Mountain in Prayer.
"And when He had sent them (Tboth the
people and nis disciples) away, He de-

parted into a mountain to pray." Thus
Jesus fittingly closed a busy day alone
with God.

Spear Point..
lie who loves folly may well li. ten to

lattery.
Your living speaks louder than all

Tour logic.
Every time you turn your eyes on

evil it shadow falls on your heart.
The way to flee from the justice of

uw is io nee to ine uou oi justice.
It will hurt you more to live a day
ithont prayer than to live.lt without

Wad.
One reason w hy Job did not get ly

In the dark was because he kept-wo-

ina- - un. Ram's Horn.

Love'i Greateat Sacrifice.
Mother Are you sure you love him?
Daughter Am I sure! Do you see

this dress?
"Of course I do. What of it?"
"Will you kindly tell me if it. tienrs

the slightest resemblance to the pres-
ent fashion?"

"Well, really, it er it "
"It doesn't?"
"No."
"Well, I'm wearing It because he?

likes it." Tit-Ilit-

1'lnease.
Beeutifu Girl Don't ynu some-

times get tired, Mr. Richbatch, of
living all alone in that great house
of yours?

Ho (elderly, but well preserved) --

Indeed I do, Miss Hunter. That is
why I am going to ask my two old
aunts to come and spend the rest
of their days with mat 4ThlcagQ

Tribune.

A t, roan it.
Ho pronneil nt dawn, he groaned a irroan
At night, and groaned When nil alone.
He Kroaned in company, groaned in bed.
And groaned and groaned whate'sr was

Mid.
Tie pTfutn1!! nn-- groaned when life began,
And aroaned when he had grown man.

Ally Sloper.

FltKMH AS Mil-- IS VI i.lll'.

mm
ITe I suppose your French lessoiiH

were of great service to you In
Paris?

She Not much. The stupid crea-turn- s

don't seem to undorstand their
own language. The Cigarette,

Definition.
bigot Is a mulish sort of nhap,

Whose narrow Judgment goes far
astray

That for our views ha does not care a rap,
But holds his own, no matter what wo

say.
Chicago Record.

An Autopsy.
Little Mike (who has struck a hard

spot In his resding) Fey ther, phwot Is

an autopsy?
MeLubberty (promptly) An au-

topsy, is ut? Sure thot's phln a dead
man requlsts dhe docthors to cut him
up, so thot he can find out phwot is
dhe matter wid him. Harper's Ilazar.

Gave Him a Poaer.
"You are my ideal," he said earnest-

ly; "the only girl 1 ever loved, the only
girl I ever could love. Ho other could
possibly fill the void In my heart."

"And If you never had met me,
Oeorge," she asked, anxiously, "would
you never have cari-- for any girl nt
all?" Chicago l'ost.

Kepa rlee.
Ife (sentimental) I wish I were a

star!
She I wish I were one, tool
lie --May 1 dare to guess why?
Slie Because it known that every

star is nilllioiiB of nsiles awuy from the
next one. N. Y. World.

A TiM-k- Rnunrm
"How did Jones happen to narry

Miss Brown? He used to be in lov.

with that pretty Miss Smith."
"Miss Brown lived in the neit bloek,

and It cost Jonei two stroet --car fares
to get out to Miss Smith's. "Chicago
Record.

uuii ii to rii) BntMs,
Grocer What's that about the

dosen eggs you bought this morning?
Jones They were all had uzoopt one,

and I called to see how miieh extra I

owe you for the good one. Ohio Stiito
Journal.

Unman Viinro.
Mollle Tlierc go Jack uimI Tom;

let'a follow them.
Tolllo Hut suppose they should soe

us?
Mollle Then they'll follow ns.-To- wn

Topics.

Risk Eliminate.
"She occasionally lieta on the raoeo.

She has an excellent system."
"Indeed V
"Tes. She keeps what she wtna and

makes her husband pay whut she
loses." Puck.

Tha Ileal Thtnsj.
"See those crocodiles rangexl one

above tlie other on the river bank,"
said the traveler in the south.

"Yes," explained his wife; "I sup-

pose those are the original orocodilc
tiers." Yonksrs Statesman.

Of Oonrset
She Which half of the work! do you

suppose it is that doeen't know how
the other lives?

He The masculine. Chicago Tlmes-Heral- d.

Itemtsed Mat.
Tho Enumerator How mnr.y fe-

males reside in this building?
The JanitreBs There's a saleslady, a

perfect lady, four women and a scrub-lad- y.

Cleveland l'lain Dealer.

Where He Failed.
Wlfe You seem to be ablo to read

me like a book.
Husband Yes, I wish I could shut

you up ns easily. Brooklyn Life.

Supreme Test.
"She is a new womnn, you say?
"Oh, unquestionably. Why, she Is

60 far advanced that she no longer lies
about her a?e." Chicago Tost.

r on!', it r nr..
"Do you think that expert artfas

will give valuable testimony?" aekvd
one of the lawyers for the defense.

"I'm sure of it," answered the othrr,
"If he can talk to the jury the wny he
talked to me he'll liuve them where
they won't know what to believe, end
they'll simply be obliged 1o give the
prisoner the benefit of the doubt."
Washington Star,

eeklaa the Meat odda.
"Professor lladley says that only

ton per o ut of the marriages arc
happy ones."

"Well." replied the sweet you- --

lliing. "even in that oiuw; let us re-

member that the odds on marit ll
happiness are about ten per cent
better than tln.se on a happy
spinsterhood." Chicago l'ost.

Nil .1 ii I at al llenaty.
Artist's Sister- - Oh, QeOrge, your

work Is going to be appreciated at last I

At the gallery to-d- ay I heard M

Highup say you lunl the prettiest pic-

ture on exhibit Ion,
Struggling Artist (despondently)

Mrs. Highup, unfortunately, is no
judge. She admires that red-face- d,

pug-nose- d baby of hers.--- X. Y. Weekly.

K Rlaa tu aluea.
First Lobbyist -- That congressman

liua got t he big head.
Second Lobbyist lias he?
First Lobbyis- t- The worst I ever

saw. dust because his home pnper re-

ferred to him ns a second Daniel Web-

ster, he expects to i.'et fancy prices for
his vote. .. V. Journal,

nl Very Vrally Tui.
He (pleadingly I Why cant we

married?
She (covlv) lh I can't bor to

leave father alone just yet.
He (earnestly) - Hut, my darling,

ho has had you such a long, long
time.

Site (freeslngly Strl Tit lilt.
In the Vegetable LIS,

Hhe Are you going to the donation
purty, ht 7

He To be sure, I am.
"Well, you've got to take wane vege-

tables with you."
"Then I'll tke that box of clgarv ynu

gave me Christmas." Salem States-
man

iler One linnce.
Btc nly think, I dreamed last

I got that exquisite new frock
I showed you in a window the other
dny, for a birthday present.

iirutal Busbband Really ? Try to
go to Hleep again and dream who It
waai that guve It to you, N. Y. World.

A Training School.
Meeks Stone always speaks well of

everybody.
Weeks Merely a force of habit.
Meeks now so?
Weeks ne's a marble cutter and his

specialty is cutting epitaphs on grave-etones- v

(Thlcago Dally News.

At How Angle.
Could any Dower ths (tftle gta JO,
To see ourselves as others see ua,
No doubt with great aurprtM we'd gair,
And nsk: "Who ts that stupid apajv"

Detroit Free Press

"Knrrings are all the go, now,
aren't they? Are you having your
ears piereed V

"No. I'm only having them boredl
Punch,

Scared lllm with It.
"I love to pop eorn," he said, aa he sat

by the open grute and did it,
"It seems to me, Mr. Slowlelgh," she

replied, "that you confine your popping
abilities to nn unnecessarily narrow
field."

And then ho tumbled. Ilaltlmore

K. $. Pottiejgei.
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SELINSOROVE, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my cars

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JA8. O. 0BOUBB,

ATTORim AT LAW,

MlDDUCBURe, PS.
All business iitruste.l to his oars

will receive prompt attention.

AN HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
t HULL III III Ball SniTlHKS la awl

aaiukMiaaimaIiaTst.Muss:as. .

OUR OFFER: p this ad out and srnd
toui.lmloaeacood ioi-i-

amiila "f Urn alMI aliaaa wasted, and cat It'utaa near the rwita aa poMble, Inrlinw
SS iparlal PH aaol4 aaS i anil ailra topar poitairo, and will aula taa iwlirli lo

muth jaar aalr aiaat, and nl to you brmall, pmilpalil.and ir jrou are not prrfii-ll- r
aulSBsa, return I laud wo a ill linuieUiau-l-your money.!. 9n.rl (Iff, r 1'rlM B. r.ll.. . 9 a. .k
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aSaP li.... V....r mnmtj rvlaraaa If yaa ara aot
' ' Write for Free Catalogue ol

HalrllooilK. Aiidreaa.
' SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO rlnr 1 Chir-an-

(Sean, Boatiack a Co. ara Uumaauly nUahla.-Sdu- ar.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cttxmt$ wil bftitil the half.
l'i mi ' ii a a lnauriavnt aTTDVth.

Never Wmm to Bettor Gray
ii Kir to lta Youtmui

These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the
itself fmin the many impurities that have accumulated dining

Carbuncles, wlnfih are more paintul and dangerous, come most frequently on the b.a.ck of the neck,
eating great holes in the llesh. exhaust strength and often prove fat.il llmls arc regarded by
people ss blessings, and they patiently uncomplsiningly endure the pain ami inconvenience unta
the mistaken idea that health it being benefitted, that their lood i to thick anyway, and lh:ta
Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood not too rich or too thick, but is diseased - is full of poisor ,jri
unless relieved the entire svstcni will sutler Tin- Ixjil or carbuncle ks of serious ii i.
troubles, which are

ej fm arm 4rV m M

Boils
Mr. R m Piatt, Cave, s. C. writes building

"Pol twenty eai- I wa sorely S S
afflicted with boils ami carbuncles bowcaust l hv impure hrsod it is Itnpol
ible to describe my suffering parted s. rv

IbetiniebeiiiguiiaMeiiiwurknralcap. u',v vc.,rsl
me. unit 1 tried

ill i tit- blond remedies, hut licascs
ni'tliiuK seemed to do me am k.uh! It it a
i luring the summer of iRSH t was ier proves the
luaued ity r,. ,s. snuattei tat nig
nevrtai bottles was entirely cured, ami general
have had no return of tlit-s- painful Our
pesti up iu the present time." a life
and any information or advice wanted be cheerfully giveu. e make no charge
whatever for service. for our on Blood and tree Add;

A Chemist, A Teacher,

An Engineer, A Lawyer,

An Electrician, A Physician,

A Scientific Farmer, A Journalist,

or il you tosccureo traiiiing
that will tit ynu bit any liotloru-- 1

li- pursuit ill lile,

The PennsylvaDia

State College

For Sjiecial Kxntninntion Papers
or for Cutnloguv giving fill! infor-

mation resiMxiting courses nt' study,
expenses, etc., and showing posi-

tions held by graduutcB, address.

The Registrar,
State College, Centre County, l'a.

500 REWARD I
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Compfslnt, Dyspepsia, Bled Headache,
Indigestion, Constlpatien or I'osMveness wa
cannot cure with Llveritathe Little
Liver when Ihe directions are strictly
compiled with. Tbey are purely Vegetable and
never fall to give satisfaction. HBc.dosm

no Pills 10c. Iioxes contain 4M Pills, So,

boxes tain IB Pills. Beware nf imitation
and substitutions Bent by mall; stamps taken,
NEHV1TA MEDICAL Cor. Clinton sml
Jackson Streets, Chtcaaa III, Sold by Middle-tiur-

DrueOo., Stiddleburf, l'a.
sold by WtDOLUUBU DRUG Co., Hlddleburg

ii i in 1 1 h l n himi
T MIFFLINBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
I : --:; --::-

H. LANCK
Uenler in Marble ami
soiii h Uranlte . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY

LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Stones Cle.incd and Repaired.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. A. JENKINS, AgL
Crcssrrove, Pa.
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To Trm,r
Broken Arti-

cles use
vjeaanaans 1 I 1

Remember
MA.IOKN

RUBBER
OKMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

l L 8T0NIHGER
t -

Mitidlcburgh, Pa,
Is workine at the Harness busi- -

S nesa for the oast 85 years, and
I baa built up a nice trade. He

sells more Harness anil Horse '

v r I,. ... u. .........
, r ui uiHUiua; uuuun cit-i.- ucnnuu.

Give Him a Call
? and be convinced that he keeps ft
' the largest stock in tbe Harness

dine of any party in Snyiler v
1 County and that you get

Your Money 's Worth
f

every time you buy of him.

v ; s .s

ONLY $5.00
SEND US S.OOai MBr
antj i.f uikmI faith anmam will v. any Ir prwor sat.
by frelKht, V. U V.t ruhierX t(
pxatiiiii.r i! Too ran riaualat
It tl jAUr ' r. rj,.,,,,! an( f v ,L
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ml ott-- Mff made ant abaat
0Bethlrd lbr prlf rfiinrfl by

j. - for thr unr aad t rtJ,pay vi.ur fr4'lifht i nur
': fii' inrv Drier and

I t r! . I, aT. Itfl

lent with orr1tri othcrvl .i' ri ti:rn It at our exponas
and we will return ynr 1'rO-l- toabWroa
'.rksafMfnrlbf koaiP, oftrr and alarf ssfrs,
fll.U&f 5'H lb,, 17.&; ;U0 Iba., Jl.9at 1000 lbs.,
WJj ': '..'. i n i.nre 4mm Mil laddaabla

sld4 door anfrs for I area m farlorv, Wwrlry ar baatu
iOlarhaa blab, flaw Iba., MMlWl mm ftoMlba,,
Mi S. rrris-h-i mwmm ?5 MM r hhi lb, for aOnBilla!

WHMioiaM. 40 rre,,. WRITF. FOR F U V HAFfJ' TAMHd'K atirf tr( l 4 O. ll. effrr. (
EARS, ROEBUCK fc CO. Chicago,

mm- waiting IOT a lavoranie opportunity io develop,
even cancer, is the lestilt of a neglected boil,

Keen the blood nure, ninl it will keep tin
skin dear of all the irritating impurities tl
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.

S. S. tj. cures and lailmtuh's
und jiriTuaueutlv by reinforcing, purifying and

up the blood ami ridding the svstcni of all accumulated waste
S made of roots n ml herbi which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, ne Un

deeji-seate- are s. overcome and driven out by this h iwerful purely vegetable medicine,
! is not a new, untiled lemcilv, nut lor
is been curing nil kimUi.f blood an.lsk
it has cured thousands, anai Willm cue VOU

pleasant as well aa blood purifier - im
appetite and digestion, builds Up your

lir.iltli and keeps your blood in order.
physicians have made blood ami skin dis-

eases Study write them fully about voui esse.
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1 Msteh Hot M
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